
Deoision No. ~~ 1 2'74. 

BEFORE TEE RA.Jl..RO..tD CO~SSICN OF 'I'J:IE STATE OF C,AtIFO:ENIA. 

-000-

In the Matter or tne Applioation ot ) 
CALIFOBmA w.A.TER SERVICE C OMPlUtl, 
tor author1ty to enter into an agreement) Applioation No. 15,739 
wi th Callf'orXl1a and Hawaiian Sugar Re-
tining Corporation. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

CaJ.itorDia Water Servioe Company asks that the. :Ra1lroad 

ColllI:11ssion authorize it to exeoute an agreement, a draft ot 
whioh is attached to the applioation, and which oovers the loan 

ot water to tbe' appl1cant by the California and Rawaiioo. SUgar 

Refining Cor,t)o:re.tion. The dl"e.t't ot the proposed agreement 

declares that Cal1tornia and Hawaiian SUgar Ee1'1ning COX'llora

t10n is. not a publlo utility and is unwilling to dedicate ally 

part or its property to publi0 service, but that, beoause ot 

the public emergenoy created by extreme drought it is willing 

to loan its surplus water, it a:JlY, to the applioant. '!'he 

proposed agreement speoifies that the applicant ~allrepay to 

the Csl.1tor:01a and Hawaiian SUgar Ref'in1ng Corporation the 'W8.tae-

thus loaned in kind. Tlle agreement also reoi tas the.t assurances 

have been. given by the Railroad Coxmni.SS1011 that the consent 

by the Ce.l1tornia and Rawa.1ien SUgar Ref'ining Corporation to 

loan water as aforesaid oannot be cons1dered a public service, 

nor impress the property of' said Cal1fornia aud Ra'lrra11en SUgar 

Ret1n1ng Corporation w1th allY oblige.t1o:.:J. to s.erve the publ10 

d1reotly or indireotly. It should be understood that this 
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involves 8. C1,uest1on wh1ch, if' raised, would in the Ja.st 

anaJ.ysis have to be pe.s~ed on in the Courts, a.nd that this 

Comm1ss1on is, therefore, unable to give aD.'1 det1n1 te or 

.bindillg assurance in tJ:r.1s regard. It may be s.tated, however, 

that the ~roposed agreement has been care~lly considered, 

e;,nd that it is the opinion or the Comm1sston ths.t it would not 

be held to be a dedication or the property in C1,uestion to 

publiC use, and that no obligation will atta.ob:. to Calit'arni8, 

and Hawaiian So.gar Ret1n1ng Corporation exoept as speoiticalJs 

set forth in the agreement. 

!he Commission is aware ot the ~ortage ot water ~1d1~ 

makes the f'urn1sh1ng 'thereot' to the a;p:p~1oeJlt de.s1rab~&. end 

it a~~ears that it is in the ~ublie interest that any~ter 
wll1.oh Ce.l..1t'ornia and E'awe.11ell:ll: SUgar Renll1ng Corporat1on Cell 

vol.Ulltar.t~:r ,s,:pare t':rom 11:s OW'll operations woul.d be 01: great 

benet1 t to the a:p:pllce.nt and to 1 ts water oonswners. 

ORDER 

CaliforIl1a Water Serv10e Comptmy haVing applied to 

the Re.~.J.road Commission tor aD. order e.pprorl,ng the d.:ra:tt ot a 

certain agreement by and betwee:. 1 t and Caltta::ll1a ud Ra:n.ii8Xl. 

Sugar Ret::t.n1ng Corporation e.nd enthor1z1ng it to enter into 

:laid agreement, e.:c.d the Railroad CO:mm1ss1on 'bet.ng or the 

op1n1on that ~he executlon ot ss1d agreement is .1n the publio 

interest and that a public heariIlg is not necessary. 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED the. t Calttcrn1a Water Serv1c:e 

CompaDY be aDd it is authorized to accept water t:rom Cal1tom1a 

and Rawa11an Suger Rel"1n1ng Corporation and to later :re;pay 
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the se.D:e, in kind, upon the texms and conditions descri'b'.ed 

in the drart or the oontraot attachod to the applicat10n 

herein, and said oontract is hereby approved. 

t:::::;-
Dated at San F:r:encisoo, California, this l!t-de.y 

or June, 1929. 
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